The development of a stroke clinical pathway: an experience in a medium-sized community hospital.
Patients with acute ischemic strokes were studied in a medium-sized community hospital in Mississippi. Studies were done before and after implementation of the stroke clinical care pathway with emphasis on the following clinical indicators: 1) performance of a brain CT scan, 2) the search for the etiology of the stroke, 3) whether the patient was treated emergently for hypertension, 4) the use of measures to prevent deep-vein thrombosis, and 5) prophylactic drug treatment against recurrent stroke after hospital discharge. Following application of the clinical pathway, there was a significant improvement in all the clinical indicators that were felt to require further attention and none had a setback. The length of hospital stay was decreased, and there was no significant increase in the hospital costs in the post-pathway study despite an increase in the number of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures performed. When applied properly, clinical pathways can effectively mobilize hospital resources, maximize quality of care, and at the same time minimize costs.